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We report a case of a non-resolving pseudo-obstruction in a 2-week old neonate presenting as an acute
abdomen. The diagnosis was made by exclusion of a mechanical cause of the intestinal obstruction
through a laparotomy. Pseudo-obstruction is a rare differential diagnosis for neonatal intestinal
obstruction. A deﬁnitive method of diagnosing this pathology without performing a laparotomy would
be useful, as surgery should be avoided if at all possible in pseudo-obstruction.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Neonatal intestinal obstruction is common (w1 in 250births) [1].
It may be a mechanical or a functional obstruction (pseudo-
obstruction/paralytic ileus). Motility disorders account for up to 15%
of pediatric patients with intestinal failure, and pseudo-obstruction
represents the most severe form. It has been demonstrated that the
mutation in the gene located at Xq28 encoding the L1 cell adhesion
molecule (L1CAM)-a transmembrane glycoprotein involved in
neurite outgrowth and neuronal migration may cause a variable
clinical spectrum including Hirschsprung’s disease and the
congenital type of intestinal pseudo-obstruction [2].
1. Case presentation
A 15-day old girl was admitted as an emergency with a 12-day
history of progressive abdominal distension and effortless feculent
vomiting. There was normal meconium passage within the ﬁrst
48 h but no passage of stool since (i.e. complete obstruction). She
was delivered at term and breast fed normally. Therewas no history
of maternal disease, drug taking or polyhydramnios. She had no
physical or congenital abnormality and there was no family history
of congenital defects.egion, Cameroon. Tel.: þ237
i).
Inc. Open access under CC BY-NC-NDPhysical examination revealed a dehydrated and crying baby
with tachycardia and tachypnea. Shewas afebrile. The abdomenwas
grossly distended, tense and tympanitic, with superﬁcially dilated
veins. There was no evidence of peritonism on percussion. The
abdomen was silent on auscultation. There was no external hernia
nor peripheral edema. Rectal examination revealed a normal anal
canal and rectum. The vagina and perineum were normal. The dif-
ferential diagnosis included a low simple intestinal obstruction of
mechanical origin with as yet no clinical features of strangulation
(pyrexia and toxemia). She was resuscitated with nasogastric
decompression, intravenous ﬂuids, analgesia and antibiotics and
urine output monitored via a urethral catheter. A full blood count
was normal and urea and electrolytes showed evidence of dehy-
dration. An erect chest X-ray was normal but a supine abdominal X-
ray showed distended small and large bowel with air in rectum.
In view of her persistent abdominal distension and risk of perfo-
ration from delay in diagnosis and treatment, a laparotomy was per-
formed following resuscitation and nasogastric tube decompression.
There was dilated small bowel and a megacolon right down to the
proximal rectum. The distal rectum (below the peritoneal reﬂection)
could not be evaluated from this vantage point. In addition, therewas
an unobstructing urachal band that was divided. A loop sigmoid co-
lostomywas performed at laparotomy, as circumstances dictated, but
at an unknown level of possible aganglionosis as therewas no facility
for frozen section biopsy. A full thickness sigmoid colon biopsy was
however performed distal to the stoma. A post operative radiological
contrast study for Hirschsprung’s disease although not a suitable test
for exclusion was negative. The stoma was closed on the 7th post license. 
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days later she developed a fecal leak at the stoma site. This was
managed conservatively and the ﬁstula healedwithin a furtherweek.
The histology reported a sarcoma (Kaposi) but a further histology
report from England demonstrated a normal bowel with no Hirsh-
sprung’s nor sarcoma. Shewas discharged on the 29th post operative
day. Follow-up at 6 weeks showed a well child with normal bowel
movements. Continuing follow-upwasplannedwith a rectal biopsy if
symptoms recurred.
2. Discussion
This case demonstrates an atypical neonatal intestinal
obstruction of 12 days duration with a suspected diagnosis of
pseudo-obstruction made by exclusion of a mechanical cause.
A defunctioning sigmoid loop colostomy was performed at lapa-
rotomy to relieve the distension. Mechanical causes of neonatal
bowel obstruction will include defects in bowel development
(atresia, stenosis, web), compression of bowel from outside (bands,
volvulus, malrotation), obstruction within the lumen (inspissated
meconium as seen in cystic ﬁbrosis), or from a defect in conduction
mechanism within bowel wall (Hirschsprung’s disease). The anas-
tomotic leak was probably due to biological (healing) failure than
technical nor due to a distal obstruction. The latter being excluded
by the rectal contrast study.
A precise historyand examinationwould indicate the likely cause
of the intestinal obstructionemechanical or pseudo/paralytic ileus;
the level of obstruction-high (bile-stained vomiting with no or
minimal abdominal distension) or low-(feculent vomiting with
abdominal distension). Clinical features would distinguish stran-
gulation (constant pain, pyrexia, toxemia) from simple obstruction.
An abdominal X-ray would indicate the level of obstruction and an
urgent water-soluble single contrast (e.g. gastrograﬁn) enema or
follow-through X-ray would have distinguished pseudo from me-
chanical obstruction and may have been therapeutic as well in the
former but this special contrast was not available. A follow-through
contrast study may also show dilated bowel loops and slow transit
but not feasible in this neonate with complete obstruction [3e5].
Hirschsprung’s disease has assumed an important position in
the differential diagnosis of intestinal obstruction in the neonate
because of the high mortality rate (40%) of its complications e
necrotizing enterocolitis and toxic dilatation with perforation [3].
Furthermore, the ﬁndings differentiating Hirschsprung’s from other
forms of intestinal obstruction may be so subtle as to cause
dangerous delay in diagnosis. Hirschsprung’s disease is due to the
absence of intramural ganglia in the distal bowel with the com-
monest site in the recto-sigmoid (95%) and rarely in small bowel.
Meconium is not passed by 24 h after birth. Plain abdominal X-ray
shows no gas in rectum and a contrast enema X-ray shows a
collapsed rectum (aganglionic segment in spasm) with a tapering
transition zone to grossly dilated and hypertrophied bowel (meg-
acolon) above. However, 10% of neonates may not have developed
the proximal distention and so the transition zone cannot be reli-
ably determined by contrast enema [3]. Most (with access to this
modality) would proceed to rectal biopsy (with or without pre-
ceding enema contrast study) to exclude low segment Hirsch-
sprung’s disease. Colicky pain, a typical symptom of intestinal
obstruction but not usually of pseudo-obstruction or ileus is difﬁ-
cult to assess objectively in the neonate.
The fact that there was no distal collapsed segment of bowel and
the distension involved both small and large bowel may tilt the
diagnosis toward a pseudo-obstruction but unless a distal rectal
biopsy is performed to show the presence of ganglion cells, an
ultra-short segment HD cannot be ruled out. However, the fact that
congenital pseudo-obstruction is a broad clinical spectrum ofmotility disorders of closely similar etiology that extends from the
chronic intestinal obstruction of the newborn (CIPO) to Hirsch-
sprung’s disease maymake this distinction less relevant per se with
regard to management, as compared to an acquired pseudo-
obstruction. The acquired form of pseudo-obstruction occurring
mostly in adults is associated with other medical conditions such as
myocardial infarction, pneumonia, Parkinson’s disease; electrolytes
(Kþ)/metabolic disorders and laxative abuse which can easily be
corrected. Meanwhile, congenital pseudo-obstruction is commonly
neuropathic than myopathic in origin and, may be primary
(familial) or secondary to in utero-insults e.g. fetal-alcohol syn-
drome or post natal injuries such as ischemic events or viral in-
fections. Recently, abnormalities of the gastrointestinal pacemaker
cells (the interstitial cells of Cajal) have been described in patients
with motility disorders [5,6]. Alterations of L1CAM glycoprotein
may cause a qualitative defect in the differentiated Cajal’s cells [2].
The presentation of chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction
(CIPO) in the newborn period is no longer a rare event and the
prognosis appears worse than that presenting in childhood or
adulthood [5]. Many are born prematurely, and many others have
associated abnormalities such as urological disorders, dysautono-
mia, and structural gastrointestinal abnormalities such as malro-
tation and gastroschisis [2,4,5]. Chronic constipation with
secondary spurious diarrhea later in childhood is the uncommon
presentation in most Western hospitals today. Treatment for CIPO
remains variable. Prokinetic therapy with rectal cisapride may be
helpful and colonic decompression is indicated if pain from the
distension is severe or there is imminent cecal perforation
(cecum > 10 cm) as in this case [4,5]. Gastrostomy or enterostomy
may play a role in therapy by facilitating intraluminal transit via
reduction of distension and vomiting. Few would suggest a proce-
dure to “shorten the gut” by resecting “localized areas” of impaired
motility as a policy of general management, though such endeavors
may prove beneﬁcial in selected cases and decrease the need for
parenteral nutrition [6]. Most affected segments are identiﬁed by
radiological contrast studies, manometry or by ﬁnding localized
massive dilatation at laparotomy [2]. Just like in adult pseudo-
obstruction where 90% resolve spontaneously, intestinal pseudo-
obstructionmay be self-limiting in some neonates [1e4]. At present
management remains individual and conclusions suspect.
3. Conclusion
Pseudo-obstruction in neonates is rare but must be con-
sidered as a differential diagnosis for intestinal obstruction after
excluding amechanical cause. It would be important to identify this
pathology by radiological contrast study followed by colonoscopic
decompression or the formation of a minimally-invasive percuta-
neous colostomy. Surgery should be avoided if at all possible as the
congenital form is a chronic disease and some neonatal pseudo-
obstructions resolve spontaneously.
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